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.e-l:':'e--:p~--"~L"'c---r-"TC"C-\\='-'-a.ccnCT""::--::r-.JTllii0:ro;Oi -an enervating sun sfimes, 
and where bread is so easily made and 
'd ucation that he might b e .fi money so readily 'coined from cotton, ' 
to fill an office in fu tnre, if men will not toil constantly or industri- ' 
:r-el1ow-conntr~tmen should ouslyas in colder latitudes, Here the 
" people move about most lazily. They 
:t' 't1~s t him to do so. That i s drag tht'ir feet and drawl out their words 
.. la.nda lVe 11mbition. If the and stare listlessly at a stranger. Horses, 
::/' . t ill ridden to town by the farmers, badly ~r' oro I S aVe I1Il 0 dCO , I1S I d All d (11:_' ny will ve for the nflx' t groomed, their tai s an manes "" e' 
" ~ with cockle-burrs, are hitched every- , 
,enty y ,ho should bo where to cart-wheels and fences, and 
: mlified 1) - liberal education. stand with heads swinging below their 
"I effor ts at self inpro" ement knees, and, with one hind foot half up-lifted, their lazy bodies rest upon the 
- tho negro should be encour- other three. Laziness is in the very air 
~ed , If properly taught by one breathes, in the soft winds that 
tellers of O',ood pl'inciI)le the-v come creeping up so lazily from the 
t', " gulf, in the odors of countless peach-
11 b e b etter citizens than blossoms and jonquils, and in the soft, 
Jretofore. But if instructed sweet bloom and delicious perfume of 
V desioO'ninlr mon from the clover-fidds that crown the bills about I 
OJ Corinth. It is the essence and 
'or th, 'their knowledge will but spirit and very genius of lazinesss tha.t 
':lgment their J>0wers:of mis- vetoes decrees of progress, and silences 
lief and prove~n e ternal curile the machinery of a ootton-mill which 
-<..... Corinth, when suffering from an electric ) the country. n hen men of stroke of heavenly energy, upreared but 
:')uthern 11trth and true pl'i~ci- never finished. The town grows; but! 
~es can b e spcurcd to teach our lazily. liThere are houses begun ana 
never finished. The owners were too llbrod sehools, it should lazy. A building before my window 
m e; and our people should was walled a year ago, and after rot-
.ncourage such m en to take the for a will be roofed. Laziness 
chools. -e., is no dislrrace.. task for months, ~nd 3J'" freshness to 
o instrnct the decendallts of is half rotten 
[am and fit them for the duties the toil of lazi-
f f . . h' L t The 81ln shines ree CItIzens Ip. e6Ul' reminded of the 
wn peQpltfi'do this work, and thousand men, 
will red to the happi- this spot, his-
f t't L t ofarmieswhere 
.ess 0 OU 'Pi" en y. e a grave-digger, giving 
,lIIIe'l'lemies do it, glory to none and death to all. 
II 
Hideous! baleful invest Cor-
inth witn 
enough to n .. ' .... 'I1_ 
pIe breathing 
phere and 
~-~-~ nature gives no'thio'gw'ltli<)nt 
~11.,",,,~ , 
ViOlated tllG injunction onDe 
eloquen~apostle. There is, too, an ex-
cellent ;new~pa~J conduoted by an. 
able and exceHent preaoher; and 
we may well antfcipate many re-
forms wrought bytllis author of many 
a coming fierce aqrl brilliant epistle to 
the Corinthians . 
Unliappi!Ythe same listless ma -
pervades society here as elsewhere 
negro-governed communities. 
WHENCE THE CALAMITY. 
The state government is a terror to 
the people, even in districts having, 
looally, white masters, and they fear 
to incur any possible liabilities for any 
conceivable purpose or puhllc good. The 
oountry about Verona is hilly, farms are 
small, and laborers white. They grow 
rioh rapidly. To people like these in the 
hills and hollows of remote interior dis-
triots, we owe the super· abundant ootton 
orop. The poor people of the days of 
slavery are enriched and. their toil is re-
warded as never before, whU any 
tl\N.. were opulent are only bl 
.'have bread and pay preml ..... .,.,~" 
LIFJ!l INSURANCE AG:£NCfW. 
By~e the SQUtli has been s~ of 
w nd r~ources, and however be-
nefi n to inruviduals, and widQws and 
orphans, they have been the sorest curse 
that has marched hand in hand with the 
demon of reconstruction, and wasted the 
esta es, and destroy~ the 
J~~~ra~;~~~e~~n::ergies of the south, II should .hll pro- ! 





with loafers, and since a life-
a premium to laziness, 
l'OTlta.inR no prohibition against 
the little railway sta-
generally of two or three 
"saloons" to each dry-goods store, are 
filled with the insured. The women, 
true patriots in this, prefer money that 
a life is worth to a worthless husband, 
and death is often a most welcome 
visitor at the home of drunken and life-
assured poverty. However, there are 
few murders in this region. The busi-
ness is satisfactorily 'imd surely con-
SDlrea,UHI ' ducted by the rum-venders, and life as-
He is merry surance of course is still popular. I do 
does down, not believe all this, but the gentleman 
at home if he who stood up and lectured as above re-
dress, and.coffee, ported, conversationally, reproduced 
he promIsed to opinions very commonly entertained 
delightful and and rapidly gaining potencytbroughout 
Corinth have ~y 00- the south. 
to-day, and there are ne- MACON. 
to one white man sanntering in There are m'any sober people, said the 
hot sunbeams, an4Jo,itering about LAZINESS AGAIN. talker, whose lives are insured, and· more 
dram-shops. Saturilay, sjnce slaves whose age and poverty compel the sur-
liberated, is as wholly given over There was a Corinth of yore. render of policies issued when it was be- i 
'dl S d d people were luxurious and h 'I f t ld b I eness, as wexe UP aysan 'rhilher went Nero to win wondrous Heved t atevl so govern men wou e .u~,.>.U"." week under the regime of eDltlelneJral. and by this process of for. ~ican servitude. Freedolll has ab- triumphs as fiddler, athlete and chariot- the rich corporatiolls have been 
lved negro women from -all tasks as eer, but in this modern Corinth there doubly enriched and the south as hope-
.m laborers. The young rarely enter are only lazy boys playing marbles in lel'sly impoverished. Every now and 
e cotton fields, and it follows that shady nooks. St. Paul Imagined then some insured wretch "kIcks the 
dte half th&land cultivated ten years ~is brethren I~f Corin~h ate and bucket" that contains the tin for the 
is unfen~ and untilled. It Is in this unworthiJy even m. the ".." ... " .... ",,,,". survivors of the family, the companies 
solate,lle:!!S of the country along rail·' but here there is onla a lIttle make a fearful blow over the aocident 
travelers the impreesion ~orb~d, and now an then a and payment for it, and a hundred 
''''''ll'''''''' pervades and overmasters IJ?thlan is seen staggering su~kers are. maelstromed by the great Corinth, on sunny 8atur- zily away .ft:om some abode of .n1l~0.nU:8,i" 
1If';'l>t.t .",,,h. the assertion that withIn I 
